
An immersive experience for executives and teams who deeply connect, 
share a peak lifetime experience and make a difference in Kenya.  

The Extraordinary Global Leadership Journey 



Find yourself in poor Kenyan schools  
Working at urban and rural schools , like the Kibera Girls Soccer Academy 
near Nairobi, above,  where we are co-forming a basic business academy 



You will lead schoolchildren 

In classrooms and/or outside assemblies, like here at Kibiko School, 
west of Nairobi. How will you inspire the next generation?  



Mentor potential entrepreneurs 
You will work with them as they explain their start-up plans. What 
value will you add while you are with them and afterwards?  



Meet inspirational local leaders 
People who are making a difference in really difficult conditions. 
Leading and building teams: what will you learn from them? 



You will be coached all the way 

To help you deepen your connection with self, others and world, 
reviewing progress over at dinners  at the Wildebeest Eco- Camp 

http://wildebeestecocamp.com/
http://wildebeestecocamp.com/
http://wildebeestecocamp.com/
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Becoming a more amazing team 

This series of extraordinary experiences creates strong bonds within 
the group on the bus and beyond.  



Time to teach the teachers 
You will connect with teachers, understand their challenging lives, 
and discover what you can bring to the moment.   



Connect with people in great difficulty 
HIV mothers are struggling but we can engage with them, sharing 
the task of making beads at Wesa4Life in Kibera.   



How will you connect? 
You will work in extraordinary environments and discover how 
you can be six days in Africa plus preparation and follow up.  



What difference will you make? 
Will you will start or build a project? Journeyers have set up charities 
like WellBoring that provides schools with wells like this one.  
 

http://www.wellboring.org/projects/completed projects


How people describe the Journey 

https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155535912060995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155539174350995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155537863765995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155535912060995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155538692640995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155535912060995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155539174350995/
https://www.facebook.com/LeadershipJourneys/videos/10155535912060995/


If not you, who? If not now, when? 

Journeys include the featured Kibera Girls Soccer Academy, Kibiko School 
and Wesa4Life but circumstances can change at these live institutions. The 
next Journey is 13-19 Jan. Check availability via  info@xleadership.com  

Projects range from wells to ongoing mentoring. What do you imagine? 

Do tell us about the team you’d like to take on a journey of transformation. 
We run Journeys in Kenya and South Africa, having started in 2008. 

All images are from the June 2017 Journey except Bungu’s school well.   
See Leadership Journeys at Facebook= 

mailto:info@xleadershipo.com
https://www.facebook.com/search/str/extraordinary+leadership+journeys/keywords_top


The Extraordinary Global Leadership Journey 


